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Hon. Mr. GOUIN: In the days to corne oui
great Commonwealth and the United States
of America probably xviii have te, bear again
the buik of the burden in order to maintain
international peace. We should have no illu-
sions about tbat. Sîieh onerous duties shouid
be accarnpanied by a greater influence in the
counicils of the United Nations. Our groat and
glorious country, Canada, is now of foul age,
enjoying the plenitude of ber cîghts as a free,
independent and sovereign state; and as stiech,
the "Land of the Maple Leaf" undoubtedly is
cntitied to speak and ta vote in ber own narne
at the San Francisco conference or any other
future international assernbly.

Saine Hon. SENATORS: lear. hear.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN: I concede ta n0 other
power, no matter liow friendiv, the preroga-
tix e of speaking on our bebaîf, unless, of
course, on soine special occasion wo have
agrec(l 10 make ils represcntatix e our oxxn
official agent and mouthpicce. I admire the
liecoic people of Great Britain. I lix cd with
tliern iii the dark days of November and
Deccnîber, 1944. 1 sbaccd tlieir siîffcrings and
tiîeic meagre rations, and with thein 1 under-
went the dailv attacks of the V-l's and V-2*s
anl 1 hmave the dleupest pec.onad admoiration
for the greatest staternan of the present worid
w ar. the Right Honourahie Win-4on Chmurchilli

Soine Hon. SE-NATORS: Huar. lîcar.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN: Again amnd again I have
paid i ay compliments taicith indoinitahie
courage of the x'aliant population of the
Bîritish Isles. I wishi ta assure miv fciends avec
there thlat rny compliments were perfectly
sincere. and ta, state eînphatiealiv that the
eneriiie of Great Britain are mv celesc.
Bunt 1 arn a Canadian citizen. and as such
I want the representatixes of Canada at the
San Francisco conference ta, speak as Cana-
dians; ta stand, of course,. at thec side of the
Bcitib delegation as rnme~of tbe samne
farnilv. but ta bring their oxvn individuial con-
tribution ta the debates as the special envoys
of Canada.

Soine Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN: We noxv corne ta the
niost-diseussemi prov ision of ail in the pro-
posais, the noteriaus veto clause. As honoxîr-
able senators are awace. as a resuit of a further
agreernent between the United Kingdom. the
United States, Soviet Russia and China, an
ameadnient xvas addcd under Section C of
Cliapter VI. xvhiclh, ta be quite frank. gives
the poxxer of absolute veto to any of the four
Great Poxxcrs aiceadv mentioned. and aiso
'ia due, coremhtxrrav be the exact
ineaniag- of tho-e xxords-ta mx' oxxn beioved

H'on. Mr. GOUIN.

France. Through the power of the veto thus
coanferred upon them. those fixve permanent
inembers of the Seeurity Council wouid reaiiy
be above the lxv. Personaiiy. I wish ta
register niy formai protest against the injus-
tice which xvould result frorn the adoption of
such a system. It wouid, in my opinion,
estabiisii a flagrant discrimination in faveur
of the "Big Five", for undoubtediy not one of
tue tive permanent members of the Securitt'
('auncil wouid vote for action against itseif
should it ever be guilty of an act of aggres-
sion against another state. Gcneraiiy speak--
ing, the international organization whîcbi is
conternplated meets with my hearty approval,
but uniess time veto clause is modilicd. its
innate dcfect xviii, I fear, be an arninous tbreat
ta the future peace of the world.

I admit at once that the solution of the
p'rohiema is not ta be found in a too bioad
in.teýrpretatian of the doctrine of the ..oxeî'eig-n
equiaiit.,y of states, xvhich 1 bave just disciussed
and( ta soine extent hav e discarded. I realize
fiiv th diffieultîx' of the situation. but I sin-
cereix' hope that auir delegates wiii do their
îîîrnodý ta flan an apprapriate cernedy for the
,anaiv xvlicb 1 have .irzt eritieized.

1 xvish also xvith ail my licart that Poland
xverc to be duily reprcscnted at the San Fran-
cisco Conferece. Sureiy thc admirable bera-
isrn. t.be terrible suffccings, of that gioriaus
mnd tragie country entite bier ta a seat arnang
tbe United 'Nations!

1 t n-t tbiat xvben auir Canadian cepresenita-
tives enter tle confecence bhail ýat San Fran-
eiseo tlir preseace xviiib honst cardiaiiy and
enthusiasticalix' xelcomed. To-day no countr-y
enjovs a greaher moral prestige than Canada.
Ail the peaiples of tbe xvorld kanox the courage
and tbe s alour af aur arrned farces on the
fighting front, and are farniliar xvith the colos-
sal, even miirac--iltiu, war effort which bas been
made hy Canadian -men and xvoren on the
induistriai and agriciturai fronts. Our canti-
bution far exceeda anything whichi could
normaliy be expected frarn a, country of only
eloyen and a haîf millian inhabitants. Canada~
lias evecv riglîn ta ho prouid af the splendid
cecard of lier saldiers. ber airmei and bier
sailors, bier farners and boer workrncn.

Seine Hom. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Han. Mr. GOUIN: Dunring rny recent mis-
sion axer,,cas in cannechion xxitlî the edusa-
tionai services far auir armed foce,, ever.-
xvhece in Europie it xvas my priviiege ta cealize
that, in the estenm of tue goad people axer
tbere Canada lias risen ho the rank af a great
international poxxer. May I ýadd that îny xx ock
-under t1e direction af our- dcx otd and cain-

petenî. education officers-bas been the rnast
intcresting expocience of my wlhole life. 1 h ave


